
Charles Gilks is an International Public Health specialist and Clinical Academic. He is 
Dean of the School of Public Health at the University of Queensland (UQ), ranked 
18th in the world (Shanghai 2018 global rankings). He has worked on Global Public 
Health, HIV/AIDS and other BBVs, Sexual Health and Health Systems strengthening, 
as a clinical researcher, providing technical assistance and in planning and policy 

development. His clinical research started with describing a new disease, HIV/AIDS, in Africa in a series 
of pivotal cross-sectional and cohort studies. He then led a series of multicentre clinical trials of HIV-
related disease prevention and ART (Antiretroviral therapy). He was Professor of Tropical Medicine 
at the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine then moved to the World Health Organisation. He was in 
WHO from 2001-2010, as Director of HIV Prevention, Care and Treatment scale-up. He led ART scale-
up (including “3by5”); he pioneered the Public Health approach to HIV, and edited all the Prevention 
and Treatment guidelines that set the global norms and standards for HIV programming; his team also 
developed the concept of Treatment as Prevention. In 2014, he was appointed as the first Queensland 
Professorial Chair in HIV and STI. He has published over 240 peer-reviewed papers and his Google 
H-index is 66. With a 30-year background in lecturing, presenting and more recently interacting with the 
media, he has learnt to communicate simply, clearly and concisely.

Professor Charles F Gilks

Dr Maree Toombs
Dr Toombs is Director of Indigenous Health Teaching/Research Faculty of Medicine, 
Rural Clinical School and a Children’s Hospital Foundation Early Career Fellow. 
Dr Toombs is recognised nationally and internationally for her work in Indigenous 
health perspectives in medicine and research efforts devoted to improving mental 
health and wellbeing for Indigenous Australians, in particular managing chronic 

physical illness and mental health in a holistic way and building resilience.

Dr Toombs is lead CI on three NHMRC grants, and a CI on four NHMRC and four other organisation 
grants, collectively equating to over $9.6m.  She currently has a further 5 NHMRC project grants 
pending (totalling $4.6m).  

Dr Toombs has received a number of prestigious awards in recognition of her research excellence, 
including an NHMRC Early Career Fellowship, a Children’s Hospital Foundation Scholarship (current), 
Outstanding Alumni of the year and Outstanding Indigenous engagement Alumni of the year 
(2015 University of Southern Queensland) and a Churchill Fellowship (2014). This year she has two 
international Keynote addresses in Canada (June and August) and a further two keynote addresses in 
Australia. This is in addition to peer review abstracts accepted for presentation at conferences.

Dr Toombs is the co-author of ‘Indigenous Australians and Health’ published by Oxford Press.
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Dr Megan Ferguson

Mr Wayne Williams
Wayne is a proud Wakka Wakka Man from the South Burnett Region of Queensland.  
He completed his Bachelor of Education at the University of Southern Queensland, 
Majoring in Special Education.  Upon completion of his degree, he worked for The 
Department of Education (Queensland) as a classroom teacher, Regional Manager 
of Indigenous Education, Principal Project Officer on the Embedding Aboriginal 

and Islander Perspectives in Schools (EATSIPS) program and Deputy Principal (Curriculum, Teaching 
and Learning) at the Hymba Yumba Indigenous Community Hub.  Wayne is currently the Coordinator, 
Indigenous Curriculum at the University of Queensland, Rural Clinical School in Toowoomba.

Megan is a Senior Lecturer in Public Health Nutrition at the School of Public Health. 
Her program of research is focused on approaches to support local decision-
makers design effective policy interventions to improve nutrition and food 
security outcomes, through incorporating evidence and an understanding of the 
policy context. Megan’s research in remote Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

communities and community retail settings follows a public health and nutrition career working in policy 

and service provision in government, remote retail and the international development sectors.


